Online Program Development Flowchart

1. (3 months)
   - External Demands & Opportunities
   - Consult with Dean and Curriculum Committee
   - Consultation with eLearning Ohio
   - Receive New Program Development Guide

2. (6-12 months)
   - Creation of Formal Program Proposal Using University New Program Development Guide
   - Program Proposal: New or migration to online
     Needs Assessment, Market Analysis, long term demand, Curriculum, Delivery Methods, Course offerings Schedule, Faculty and Staff Resource requirements, Budget, Cash flow, Admissions Criteria, Timeline, Technology needs.....
   - Revision Requested

3. (9-12 months)
   - Department Curriculum Committee vote
     - Yes
       - College Curriculum / Programs Committee vote
         - Yes
           - University Programs Committee
             - Yes
               - ICC
                 - IF Provost YES then required letter of intent to OBR from Department USE OBR FORM
               - UCC
                 - Provost
                   - NOT
                     - Dept. Prepares OHIO BOARD of REGENTS Required new program documents
                       - NOT
                         - Provost
                           - NOT
                             - OBR Program Proposal Docs
                               - Dean Sign OFF
                                 - Provost Sign OFF
                                   - OBR REVIEW
                                     - YES/NO
                                       - YES
                                         - Steps 1-7 will take a min of 20 months practically 29 months

4. (3 months)
   - NOT

5. (3 months)
   - NOT

6. (3 months)
   - NOT

7. (3 months)
   - OBR
     - YES OR NO Program Approval back to O.U. IF YES THEN New Program Startup Flow Charts Review next

Department | College | University Committee | University Adm. & Board Trustees | State